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AUC}USt 16, 1984 

Dear .. 
In your letter of July 13, 1984, you asked that we 

confirm your understa.."lding th.at the tra."lsfer of real property 
in connection with t;ie corporate reorganization described 
.below wou.ld not. cor"8titute a change in ownership under 1a 
cal.iforn.ia Administrative Co~, Section 462(j) (2) (B). 

The land in question is 9resently owned by a corpo
ration identified as •x Corp... All outstandi.'"lg shares of 
X Corp. are held by two imil vi.dua1s refer rod to herein as II A• 
and "a-. A and Beach own 50 percent of the outstanding 
shares of X Corp. X Corp. plans to transfer real property to 
a new corporation t0 1;e formeu which is referred to herein 
aa •y ~or~.• Upon the transfer; Y Corp. will issue all of 
its outstanding shares to X Corp. which will i:.nnodiataly 
distribute 50 percent of sucn shares to A and 50 perc~nt of 
Suell shares to a. As a rasul.t, title to the land previously 
vested in X Corp. (which is olwneci 50~50 by A and B) will be 
vested in Y Corp. (which is al.so owned so-so by A and B). 
The rcorgani%ati.on-will be ex~mpt from federal income tax 
und~ Internal. Revenue Code Sections lSS and l68(a) (l.) (O). 

la California AJrlinistrative Code, Section 462(j) (2) 
(B) excludas f.rom the change in owne.rship provisions: 

•-rransfera of real. property between separate 
legal. enti. ties or oy an a indi vid uaJ. (s) to a 
legal entity (or vice veraa), wllich result 
solely i.n a change in the net.hod 0£ .holding .. 
title and in which the proportional own\'.!rship 
interests in the vroperty remain the same 
after the transfe~.• 
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Tc the sama e-f·fect: ara .P.evenue and Taxa.tion- Code Section 62 (a) (2) 
·and 18 cal.J.fornia. Admi oi etrativa Code SectJ.on 462 (m) (5) • 

'?he first. axample of the operation of the above 
quoted rule describes a transfer froin. A mid Bas equal 
cotenanta to X Corp. whereby A ar.d B ea.ch take back 50 percent 
of the atock. The only differenc:a bet-..;een that exa:nple and 
tho trmisaction proposed hera ia that the pro90sed transaction 
does not even result in a change in tho: _method of holding 
titl@ •. Titl.a. would cont!.nue to beheld in corporate form 

"--~--attar tbe- transfer as it was before the transfer. Accordingly, 
we. baliave that under the provisions quoted and cited above, 
the proposed transfer.would not cons.t.itute. a.cbanga in owner
ship._ IA- rea.cbin9 thia concluaion,. we.. recognize that when 
the transaction is analyzed steii) by step, the distribution of 
X Corp. atodt to A and !3 appears. to be a change in ownership 
tmdor Revenue and Taxation,. code Section 64 (d)·. As indicated 
above, however, since the proportional ownership intarest3 of 
A and B_in the real property 1:fansfcrredwould remain tha same 
after the transacti0:1,. we beliew that the Legislature intended 
to ~xciude such transactions under Revenue and Taxation code 
Section i2(a) (2) and thAt tha relat.ed provisions of lS 
cal.ifomia Administrative Coda, S6Ction 462, apply. 

'rlle viewa...-expressed in thJ.s letter are, of course, 
onl.y advisor.1 in nature. They ara not binding upon tha 
assessor of any county. You may wish to co:isult t.ha appropriate 
aaaessor(a) in. order to confum that tho described propert"/ 
will be assessed in a manner coiu;istent with the conclusions 
stated iWQ,re. -

Very truly yours, 

Eric P. Eisenlauer 
rax Counsel 

be: 


